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Oommon sense on parade, or drill with- &MVSFbICNT..
out stays- Uolhartn'e Magazine.-Cou». LNNI<S

XVe î,îîderstr.nd tiîat ie govertiinit have prîtoîled ail the Irai'-
breeds wlîo weroq sonterîcodj t~o ilnprisoiianerît for î»rii~taliii last
year's rebellion, and their action ill tire ilitt.ter nîeetS with the ,eneral
appruvalo ut ie country. Buit whly stol) :t the imalf-hreeds ? A re they
te roceive hetter treatillent tlian the lîrdlirîr uritiuners h)eittise they
have friends to 1lea(1 their cause îAil tlu- Lîrdiatîs colnvicted of' par-
ticipation in the coil1-b)loodlet ini dersî, coraniiitteud du ring, the rising,,
have becîr executcd, anîd suirely tiiose iiînprisoned lit Stony MJountjIin

for tire saine fauit as the 1letis are liot iess dlesPVvilig of lenlient treut-
mnent. Nay, more, a lo11g tel-Ii uof iiprisoaiorîst nioans dcathl to an
Indian, ani se the restraiîrt beillg more feit Iby Iirini, lie sîouîld the
sooner ho given the benefit of' ally leieîr.lcy .slirowl. Wo 11ope tit the
case of the Indian jîrisoncîs'. xvii thIrefore be lit onrce. considered, and
that tirey will receive froin tire governument tro tti en t asc gelleroirs a
their lests dusky coiifrôtrs.

A new eaition ut' tire uiliti..a list, correcte'l Ill Lu tire finit of Janlarlv
ha8t, Iras just bean puliisiedl. In forrn anrd arranrgemenurt it ig 8iriiar

to proviuus 1551103, but as iL is tire Iirst that lias appearcd silice we began

Publication we Prop)ose to d2vute sotte 81pace, as tintre will permrit, te ail
analyk;is of its contents, wii wifi doubtle.3 lrove interesting. For
instance, tire Most cursory glance at iLs colimns shows a disagrceably
large numnber ot' lrovisionial officers and vacancies, auid a tabudated list
ahoewing tire aggregate uof thes2 wo-Ild hie of lise foir future refe: ence.

It iooks now as if wo liad spoken too hastiiy iast wveek iii saying.
tliat a detachmetit of our mnilit.ia foi-ce conhi nuL be sent te Engiand

to imarticipate in Lire Qtteelmr's juhlilee withOttt goverianreut aid, wirich it
wouild lie impossible tu obtain, for tire commander of the Il Queen'a
Owii" lias publicly exl)res;sedl the hiolp of being able to Lake four itun-
dred of his reginent honte at tiieir own expenSe. without pecmurliar-y aid
eitlrer frontr tire governinent or tiîeiî fediow citizensr. r1 ' sticb al schiremu
there cari of' course be nio p)ossible objection, and we tlrirk tie Il Quîeen'a.
Ownl "-or ally other r.eginrenýt for trat iatter tiat colil (Io ris muet>i--
shoiff reeive tire trniost enrcou ragement, nuL only fruni their fielow
citizeiîs, but front tire Miiliti.t Deiatrt.ment, ini the shape of tire best
eqttipmnieit at their ti.jon.Col. MUille,' lias (iieirnited the one
point Liant wve wished to errhsz~ tiat itny corps wviih goes honte
irruist iaîke its arrangements to pIm' the bill onut' ils ownl recinrces.

A1 correspondent snggcests tirat if; wouild be a good schreille tu opeir
the siiuoting season '%'itii a big, match between sonie uof the battalioîs
whrieh could pîut a goodlly proportion ct' tireir force iii froit ut' the tar-
grets witli reitsoîîabie chances of hiffing thein. For instance, he thinks
such a regiment as tIre " Quteeîi's Own " wotrld ho fousid willing to
niake a miatch uf a Iiiuridred men a sido witl.1 auîy otmer amnbitionis corps
iii tire Domiinion, for al suitable t.rolry, or mierely for the love of the
tiring. Wirat wolild sonie ut' tîe otîrer strong(1 Shoo0itirg lIttalions8 Say

to tlrr-owiîî duwnvi thé) gauîîtlet to the iQiteeni's Own "- sly the
Gulards, tire lOtir, tIre l2th, the I 3t1î tine 45tb, the oydScots, or
soine of' the Loweî' Province Cor1 î. l'ie prop-Dsition is wortl con-

.sidlri îi.

As ad'ditmnnai evidience of' the nec.ossity for irîcreasini" the I>ity in
tic survices to nicet the iliereaseti cost of subsisteaice, we îrîay cite tire
case ut' A nericaur officers, as stated iîy the if?-nty anti Navy Journal.
IPassiîîg over tire raîriks of Mao-eirl rgde.eean d Colonel,
as nlot piar.icnlai'ly atlèlctiîrg Canada at lîresent, thiig iîî tirse ranks
the pay lias heen incireased fronti $2,6 17, wviLi forage for seven Irorses,
$20000, and- $ 1,1 10 resp)ectively, to $7,500, $5~,500, anti $3,500, we conte
to lieuteaat-coionois. Thiose iitie infanitry liard, in 1783, $9*2 , nrd tire
otiiers, $1,1 16, viIlir forage for two liorsies. MaLIýjors ut' infantryV, $768;
uof cavairy, 888ý, aird artilîety, $918, Nvithfrg for two horses. Now
ail lien tenanit-colonels have $3,000, and mrajors, 2,500. Cunnting, Lu
conipany oflicers, wve find that tire pay ut' calîtains lias increased to
$2,000 for tire înountcd ami $1,81* i nnmotinted, froin $04 for int'antrv
iii 1783, and $724 for tIre others, wvitIî une horse for tire engineers andi
ordnance anad two for thie cavalry îînd liglit artillery. Thie pay of first
lietItenanIts, wlrieh is now $1 ,600 aird $1,500, commnenced aL $406 fur
tire infantry, $480 for tire artiliery, anti $481t foir tire oti2t-.s. Tire pay
ut' second lieutenanîts iii 1783 wvas tire saine as that uf frrst lieuîtenants;.
iL is now $1,J400 and $1,501-). Tirere was nu retired list in 1783, and iL
wvas not eàstetIislicd tintil 186 1. Prior Lu Jnily 1, 1870, rctired 6fficers
reccived tire p»ay uropor of tire iiglest -rude lielîl by Linen anti four


